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, ,ehii.lianowleilitr.etits'irio duo

.X.r.Fs7.ll.,foreopies, inhandsome p WetJOT.,
ofhisparrespondenceWithtbe Auitrian Minister,

and his eloquent speech celebration, last

.11ecenifier,of theNew York NewEngland Society.,

Both these admirable documentslimn been pub-
lished in 'our columns, and our+den can join
with ur thf'- -Imarkable

rk for the
equals in

Srzrii- congregae
tiii.haibeen orgat—._ _

ath ward, and a

;Pester called, to be known as t* Sixth Presby-

terian Church.or Pittsburgh, (6. 8.) The trus-•

tedv,.as will be seen, have advirtised to receive
;pro. posals for the erection of a.lionso.of worship

fpr, the congregittion.

Ctomvormser.—A few dayalrefore the tICITS of

thesafety of the Atlantic reached our shores, an

article went the round of some ofthe public

prints, purporting tobe the reirelations of three

several clairvoyants of the city of New Yorkas
Thy

to thofate of that vessel. stated that she

hind gone ashore on some co t, and that very

-few,. and they •badly frozen, ad escaped. Of

coursewe did not publish they rtiole at the time:

because we bare little dispostion to sped with

Store feelings of sympathy which were to wives-
. sally and soplinfully awakened. liumbuggery

- • likly be tolerated in many things, and may do

well enough to laugh-at; but When itis converted

.• into an engine of torture to 4ready overburden-

.,ed hearts, no language can odegrultely express
.• ' ilieldnimirencowhich it eselies.
: ' r .

.. `!HE QUINCY 26113DE8 LAD SUICIDE.

• .'The Baltimore San of yesterday -publishes the '1follewingirtiele, which app ans to, identify the
• . .parties Of the,tragedy'at Q ey,-Itlass. record-

..cif tltht.week, and known ere as John Green
• Viand George Sands. The da 'of disappearance

• - from lanisvGle, Which we suppose from the en-

' ' Mactsto ho Monday, the 14 h ofOctober, accords
', With their. appearance in this city, on their way

• to the East, which according to the memotnn-

damfound in their room, pas about the 22nd of

October. •

Wo were yesterday tall on bye getilienian,
Who informed us that h fully recognizes the1. parties lo this mystery, having been John

Grieveand his wife lianiah—the first the son

. of Mr.Peter Grieve, of onestalle, Ohio, and
- the latter the danghter-o Mr. John Banks, of

-.- • the:same place. Ile etales that they were not-

, . , ted for their romantic tricks, and that the wife

' . bei, been ilmownio Omni' lectures • dresed in

maleattire, where no outbut males were admit-
- toe.; and that they made practice of gOing dot

in a boat in the Muskingum river, she attired as

n male, for thepurposel 1 sailing, bathing, &e.
• The following, publisked in the Sun, of the 24th

• of (Atoher last, is the last that had been heard
•''' ,',Uf the parties at Zanesitille:— '

.;-- Imam!, DT Dnuicarsla.—, The Zanesville Gazette
• reemds-the death Of 31r.iand Mts. John Grieve.

Th 4 were,in the habit of rowing and railing up

the'lfaskingrun, aftertio ~ taking their even-

t ing:Meal along.--They o took books andread,f...us they floated upon the waters, ruatil twilight.

. Menday night they Idid not return. Ting
taheir boat was found- b ttom . side up,
. shawl and basket of Mrs. Grieve. Their bodies
-had not beers found. . •

le ras also stated, in more !detailed accounts.

published at the time of their asappearanee,that
she was- dresicil in male attire, and our inform-

,' ant farther states that the eription of thetl
' . _parties:published in the Sun on 'Tuesday and

'.'itt ~..- ' , sti,iday ill preeisely.that of the missing John

IfL.n,,...to- 1: •.1 rieve and his wife, Men to the wreath en his

„in the centre of.tss ieh it wasvilid was the

5 t,' re of Intel:scale, wide he had often seen.
4 ;7 .- Mrs. Grieve 1111,9 yon dg and :very, intelligent:

, t Wrettiboth prose and Imetry, .with considerable
'merit, butwas ofa =trued-romantic disposition

be
sninnek no that when generally aupposed to

_ drowned, those who Mew them best believed
?. -that itwas but another romantic freak, anihat

-tr, they would again he h.'s ,'from.

st,, Melonwas a boot m#ci, and had also acted
- tAi an engineer on the issiorippi, which corres

ponds with the statom nt made by the parties to

the tragedy prior to t eir disappearance from

...• tfininey, where the ma n had been working at

' • oot. =Mug, 'They. were both of respectable
;had wealthy families, and were well provided for

beforetheir mysterious disappearance.
- -,Our ihf.ormant alaci :states ,that, if the man

-„should prove tobe John Grieve,other m
co
arks

will be found on his right arra, he having m-

menced:do printhis nameon it in India ink, but

. ' after' geiti•tig, ns for ad "John Grie,” ceased op-

. ' emotions. If this is found to be the case, it mill
settle the point as to, his identity.

IXENNTION OFPHOITATT IRON TAXATION.
The question of the exemption of certain pro-

perti from taxation,l is 50 under discussion;

and sir= efforts arc made to show that much
property now exempt ought to be taxed.

This kind of propeVty may be divided into four

classes:
1. Free School Hpuses, the propertyof Fire

Conipariies, and such
Hospitals, anill other institutions purely

benevolent.
tkij Chir.rehes, sail other rueful end religious

institution's.
,

401. Colleges, and oth institutions, the ob-

Xcf of which is toihnp instruction.
' There mightbe lother astitutions and estab-

lishbients spocifierl; bathe foregoing are suffi-
cient for our present p ose.

Of the.Propriety, of crampting the two firsi

classes, there is little difference of, opinion

The third class; embriicing 1.19. it does a very'.

large .amoun%of property, is that which is most

in dispute. A fowlleek!'ago, we gave our views

on this subject, nhd frOra the grounds we then

took, we hare since Seen no reason Co swerve.—
The' P,hiladlphia! Evening Bulletin takes the

other side, and bases its chief argument upon a

sin:Tiler !vas. • Its soyl:
“Ifwe mild hare 'our own way, we would tax

all churches, rich or poor, on the ,Broad ground
that the State has no connexion with i.eligion, but ie

purely and entiretyla dna institution!'
This Israther afar-fetched argument, and if it

could prove any thing, It wouldprove too much.
We admit freely that the Stont*GorernmCnt was
tiot.estoblished to propagate the Christian reli-
gion, neither weskit es ablithed. to putout Brest

nor tocurs broken bo es. But how the exemg-

clue of theproperty, necessary Lathe pronecutioli
of these things, from hi-ration,.causes any neces-
sary "connection' of the State with theta, sur-

passes our compredension. Now, as all admit
that the extingdshment of coutiogrationts, and
the amelioration ofbodily affliction, are good ob-

jects, -so with almost'', equal unanimity are the

benefits Slowing to the community at large from

the christian religion conceded. if the camp-

-631 were delinell by 'one particular sect, to the

exclasion of all others, or if itwere claimed by

l'rotestants,,,V, the exclusion ofCatholics, Itwould
be a very difiefeMt question;but-as it stands, the

exemption is clitimeti on the broad ground that

Christianitylls an clement of inestimable val-

ue in the greatracial system, and that its pre-

servation ax4rpropagation are eminently worthy

of the foste 'rig care of the community, both in.

dividually : collectively. t This wo loiow to be

the,sentim ''t..nf the vast majority of the people

ofusac, L. a- Churches, therefore, rtmangst

us are jusil 1 reganfed os belonging to the sate-
gory' of ben ficial institutions. This is the idea

of those,w a O payl.for their erection, and throw

• them open to all who please to eater. Those,

therefore, o oak-that church property should
bee...pt. , no taxation, do, not ask tobe "con-'

nectar Ili tin; government; Luc they do ask
.

what has , ways. been conceded,-that.thegreat

Forgone fo which they aro institutedshould be

rer „,,goniied j?3, (Image as a public blearing.—

This let! General -Washington "claimed in his

FareWell Address, endless than thisno good cit.
1 IUm'would wish toaccord.

' Tacso 01(.9 are sustained by an able writer

in the .1'
• delphia Ledger, who contends ear,

neatly tha 'douches ought to be exempt from

- ts.sation. i,fle speaks' of some chanties, hon.

. ever, hi : possess large property, independent

' bl• •of their ,c h.building; which, he says, otight

not to 'he I lempt. .Sosay we.. Oneargument i;

confined s yto the henget of Worship, and not to

any other onwratoproperty of the congcega!,lon,

Ifis rie Sof the beneftdalamicansernillve in-

fluenceso churches thus fonthly expressed:"

ix
"Look: t this! Why: is it gorem-

ment 'to .books, and Allkiitdia- sgparstcui,
1

-------------------

bemoan:to furnish our colleges andliterary in- I_. FROX WASIIIDIGTON. , .
•-• t

,ititutions,"lto.beimpiOrt idtree oftinty! Simply iscrmepoiceatvat the Pittsburgh OareetSl ':

'
liset4e, In the judgmeutof our law makers. the -

--

diuntiy is mildly benetitted by the infloenee and
Wasterworox, Feb. 15 1851.'

'rt.hetirostructihit imparted in these institutions.— ts.pmrytois of the Rirer and harbor Appropriation

', The government think it unwise to tax an agen-

cflrhieh they regard as influential and effective • pip—Dehate up. ii—Hr. Crotrell'lSpeeeh.

in. promoting -the best interests of all classes of The debate upon the House bill, making appro-

agency. - 'The arpment is still stronger in its priations for certain harbors and rivers, contin-

day, the same subject having been under discus-rettplitatitin to churches. They do more to pro- nod with great animation until four o'clock to.

ventpauperism anddiminish tax.es thanall other

instr.umentalities that are employed. They en-

tiSuce the value of real estate in the neighbor- sten from seven to ten o'clock lastevening. 'The

hoods where they are located." bill seems tohave great strength, and its chance

Colleges, and other literary and scientific in-'I of success is good. Though it was published

Xtitutiims, are also involved in this controversy. 1several months ago, there will bo no liana in

The prop of exempting these will depend I giving the following synopsis of its contents. It

.altogetherupon drcumstanees. If they are pure- I provides f0r—-

.,,, 'Plattsburgh,ly or mainly benevolent institutions, yielding no lireakw'r at Burlington, L Champl'n,

pecuniary return to the founders ar proprietors,

we think they ought to he exempt; butnot other White Hall

wise. 'This brings us to the position we took in Dredge Boat, at

our former articli—that any institution, the ob- Harbor at Fort Ontario, L. Ontario,

jectof whinh is the general good, whethermoral- ', Oswego,

ly or physicralit .0 which was never intended " Big Sodus Bay,

to be profitable, inins sense, tothe pro- " Little Sodas,

prietors, ought to be exempt from taxatien•
" Oak Orchard, •

A corrtspondent, writing from Harrisburg, Dredge Dual,

suggests that the people of Allegheny county
" Bliffalo,

-
ought to be heard,•either by petition or remqm

" Dunkirk,
.

- -

strance, on Lida 'Dopoytant question. We agree
" Cattaraugus,

. -
with him,and hope 404 the voice of. this and

" Erie, Penns., -

other interior counties will be suffictsoti; peter,
.. Conneaut,' ' Lake Erie,

ial tokeep throb's s they are.
" Cuuninglum Bay,
" Asotatols,
" 0rand River,
'• Cleveland,

Block fiver,
yermillion River.
!baron,

16,000
15,000
10,000
9,000

15,000
40,000
10,000
10,000
10,500
0,090
60,000
20,000
15,000
40,000
15,000

' 10,000
15.00015,06

, 2d,000
10,000
lola*

6,100
30,000

Munroe,
20,000
20 IaKI

Dredge Boat for ,
Michigan City Harbor, Lake Mich. - 30,000
Chicago, 15,000
Waukegan Breakwater, " • 15,000
St. Joseph,

20,000
.

Kalamazoo River.
" 10,000

Grand River,. ' f• 10,000

Milwaukie, '
~ 20,000
" 10,000Racine,

Southport, -
- 7 15,000

20,060
Dredge Boat for Lake Mich., -

Surveys of Nortb-western Lakes, - 25,000

Dubin'pa Herber, M 143. i7efl ' 20,000

St. Louis "
• -

Aiooo
Havre De Grace, 514., - - 20,000

' Nantucket Breakwater, - - 20,000

New Bedford Harbor, -
- 10,000

Provineetown...Mass., - - 5,000

Wilmington, N. C., • - 10,000

Bridgeport, Conn.., . - 10,C00

Savannah, Ga., -
• 50,000

' Eastport, Me., -
- - 20,000

Falmouth and FrofhleTlFF, - 10,000

New Castle, DeL, . • 15,000

Newark, N. J., -
-

- 15,000
' Delaware Breakwater, - - 60,000
'Various Seanll Points, - - 15,000

Baltimore Harbor!! -
- 20,000

Various Atlantic Coma Horbors, - 20,000

Overslaugh, Albany, N.. V., - 75,000

SL Clair River, Detroit, - - 40,000
' Ohio River, above the falls, 80,000

Below the falls, and below Ark. riser, 240,000

Iled River Improvement, • 50,000

Rep'r CEmberl'd dam, Ohioriver, - 50,000

Standford habor;Ct. - "---.- 5,000

Hog Island 'channel, Charfe;tou, S. C. 25,000

Manitowoc, Wisconsin. ' -
- 10,000
- 10,000

Sheboygan,
"

-

Upper and Lower Rapids of the Miss. 50.p00
Hurlgate channel, N. V. harbor. - . 30.000
Pembroke. Me. - - • 1000
Saginaw Bay. . -

. 10,000

Bayou La Fonche, Miss. rim. - 25,000

Lake St. Char.' Mich. - 10,0110
l'ultnep-ille, Lake Ontario, - 10,000

Harbor of Black river, Mich. - 10,000

Surreys - -
-

- 7,000
.

Survey of the Delta cf Om Miss. . 30,000

Surveys James river, 6.c., Va. - 25,000

Snag and Dredgaboot for hoboes of

Texas,

NCR Haven harbor, Ct.

. .

INTILASAPC7.I6 BELLEFONTAIKE RAIL.
ROAD..

This is the fourth link in the great chide of

Railroads connecting Philadelphia with St Louis
—the first being the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road, the second the Ohio and Pennsylvania, the

third the Bellefoutaine and Indiana, and the

fourth as above.
We have justreceived the third annual report

of the Hon. 0. U. Sumac, President of the In-

dianapolis and Bellefontaine Railroad Covany,
and are gratifiedto find that a work in which
Pittsburgh has so deep an interest is in an emi-
nently prosperous condition, and we condense
some of the interesting items of the report, for

the inforateldon of our readers.
This Company was organized in 1845, under

- .

a liberal charter, for the purpose of constructing

a railroad, of about 83 miles In length, running

frOM Indianapolis to the Ohio state line, North

East of Winchester, in Randolph county, there

to connect with the Bellefontaine and Indiana
Railroad, which is an extension of the Philadel-
phia and Pittsburgh road, West to the Indiana

•

line.
The road runs through one of the very best.'

agricultural Sections of the State, including the

Fall Creek, upper White river, and Mississinewa,

valleys, with no other thoroughforefor the trans-,

porintion of its products and merclunadise, and'
abounding inwater for nutnufacturing purposes.
ft is located on the low grade of 30 ft. maximum,

to the mile, entirely above the reach of high

waters, with only six small bridges on the whole

line of 83 miles, 76 miles of which ore straight

lines, and no curves of less milt. than 5,730

feet, pertaitting the highest rate of speed, and

the largest amount, ofbusiness with the lightest

practicable motive power, and the least.possible

cost bf repairs. The cost of the road will not

exceed $lO,OOO to the mile, with a T rail of 60

pounds to the yard, ready for the motive power,
including depot buildings, turn outs, tables, wa-

terstations, and every thing complete, ready for

naming; while the average cost of 4Arnerienn
Railroads is $32,574 per mile, The New Eng-

land roads average $36,760; New York, 64,806;

'Pennsylvania, $38,605; and New Jersey. $30 1.75Z,,,
and yet theseroads are dividing over b per cent.

on their.heavy cost ofconstruction.
Our road of 83 miles, has been divided under

the charter Into three general sections of about

equal length; 'the first extending from Idinnap-

Otis toPendleton, the second from Pendleton to

Muncie, and the third from Muncie to Union, at

the Ohioline.
The first section, ofabout twenty eight miles,

has been completed in the most permanent man-

ner, witha gravel ballast; oak continuoussuper-

structure; 'l' rail of sixty pounds to the yrd;
fountain water stations, including tbe right of

way, nt a cost of only $5,350 per tulle up to the

motive power, composed of the following items;

Clearing, grading,and bridg-
ing, $1,732 00 per mile.

Superstructure lumber, 740 00 "

Gravel ballasting, 382 00

lion rails, 5,518 00 "

chairs, 274 00 "

" spikes, 185 00 "

Turn outs, tables. and engine
houses, 38 30

Fountain water stations, 26 25
"

Cattle guards, or pits, 12 00

Right away for road, .4000_41200-,ott track,
- 412 00

Total, 59.,359 65 "

The second general section hes been prepared
for theiron, from Pendleton to Anderson, about

eight miles, ineludingthebridge over Fall Creek,

and-the iron is ready and will be laid on that

part of the road Co soonas the ground will per-
mitin the spring; the residue of the section of

about eighteen miles, will be ready for the iron

by the first of June, and will-be completed and
put in-use as early as possible thereafter, in time

for the fall business:- thus extending our fond

this season to !Muncie, into the very heart of the

WhiteRiver country, which must increase very

largely its business.
The clearing and grubbing of the third gener-

al section, is nearly completed, and about one

third of the grading is in progress. I recom-

mend the letting of the grading of theresidue of

this section immediately,. so as tohere • itread
be
y

to receive the superstructure and iron,and to

put in use neit season, as we stand pledged to

complete theroad to the Ohio line in all next,

season, and it can and must be done.

The depot buildings on our road, have all been

located on turn-oats, so as to leave the main
track free from obstruction. - The building at

Pendleton has been completed, add is in use; the

cueat Anderson is nearly ready for use, and will
befinished by the time the carereach that point.

The brick depot building at Indianapolis, 376

feet long by 60 feet wide, willbe erected this sea-

son. Other depot buildings upon the second sec-

tion, are yet to be provided-for.

The report infers that theroad will be exceed-
ingly profitable, owing to its extensive local
trade, and the comparatively smell amount of its

original cost; and it refers to the remarkable,
success of the Madison and Indianapolis road,

•as proof of its positions. The section of 28

idles of the road which has been completed, has

been open for business since the 11thof Decem-

ber, with one Locomotive, one p*enger ear,

and four freight care, and the gross ireceipts for I
seven weeks, are s3,B3o;ol—total expenses for

naming, $1,645,38; Net profits, $' ,185,53—0 r •uiat the rate of 51per cent. per arm on the cost

of the section. When this road is nishel, to,

gether with its east and west to ctions, its

profits will be enormous. The same may be said

ofall theroads on this great line. . ,
The benefits of Railroads to the ountry are

• well setforth in the following extr et from the
report:, •

• „''fhif effects of the road upon he country,

towns, and villages, through which i passes, bye

already been of the most gratifyi .; character,

giving life and animation to all th t are within

therange of its influence. Flour t Pendleton
is worth 37i cents per barrel, and wheat.some '
10 cents per bushel more than the; were when

the transportation was by anima power, and

ether products in proportion. It 1 estate has

alreadyadvanced fully one third value, while
the business of the road is daily in casing. In-
deed, it almost seems as if the yo possessed
the powers of creating its own bus ness, and yet
this is but the beginning of the en ; each addi-
tional section will more than doubl the business
passing over the preceding one, ntil the road

' shall be completed, and the imi ensc through
travel and business shall he thr wn upon It,
when it must become to road of th trot Inapt-
tudCfoi its length, inliusluess, .1 of the high-
eslirates of dividends.

igaRECTIAa. —Wre observe an i
va ling in some quarters, that Mr.
be ugh; Who has become tamest 1,
th arrest of Fogitiregloft, is IE. dors, of the Mashie u Ito 1
pies.sion 13 arrOUCOaat am calcuU
ryi. to the Colonel, we deem it Ishouldbe corrected. The perso n
engaged in this business, is al •
bidisiduaL.., TheCoed finds .'.

. .

by end more agreeably employed
thaspetite and taste of the ant

1 a Ida excellent hotel,—mar. A._.

pression pre-

-ISanders of our
at notoriousin
:'ol. William T.
t. All the im-
ted to do bin..roper that it
who has been

!gather another
. time sufficient-
!in catering to

;roux sojourners
her.

, The. TTorkTs Fain---We are gratified to per
its that the Commissioners a the London In-

. •• 'al Exhibition have deferral •ed to interdict
sale, an tbe Fair gerunds, o all Intoxicating

drinks. Nothing bat lightand •• • scent refresh-

re arc to be permitted, and these will be di-

into three classes, which to consist of

wi, ches, pastries, jelliesand ices of all kinds
rpm team lemonades, &c. The ontractors hare
stipulatedto supply glasses of water, gratis, to

la; Tigtors who mayapply for • tat •

$1,883,500
It the bill is destined to pass, considerable ad-

ditions will be made to this list. And thisris the

great danger. Its good features may possibly be

smothered under the caresses of Its friends. -

There was some very interesting and eignifi-

coot speaking to-day and yesterday. Mr. Crow.

ell, of Ohio, made a eery excellent speech list

night. It merits attention from its original and
manly tone, and from the clear and able sieve

which it embraced upon several of the most im-

portant questions now occupying the public mind.
But Mr. Crowell represents, also, a district in

which your journalhas an extensive circulation,

and the reference which I shall make to the re-

marks of Mr. Crowell will reach a large number
of his constituents. •,

Mr. Crowell said that thmigh he had been a

member of the House for four years, and had

voted upon every question which hod come up

during that period, be had never occupied the

time of the House by speaking upon them. He

alluded first to the proposed•modification of the

tariff system, and he woo in favor of a change

which should confer upon the labor and skill of

the American people, that degree of protection

which won required to guard them against the

competition of the capital, and the half fed and'

ill requited labor of the monarchies of Europe

An to constitutional difficulties, he would, only

nay that he had never experienced them; and ho

should look upon our constitution as unworthy

of our patriotic tires, who.framed it, if it were

impotent to thisgreat end and object of govern-
ment I submit that this last observation is as

sensible and practical a one no Was ever made
upon this long discussed question. Ile applied

the remark to the constitutional power to pass
this bill. The sagacious and experienced men

who framed the organic law of oar system, could
not hare left this obvious duty of a government
unprorided for. The power to regulate com-

merce necessarily implied a power to facilitate
commerce. lie adverted to the expenditure of '
$10,000,000 for the encouragement, of foreign
commerce, and yet the members were hesitating.
and faltering over the appropriation ofa million
or two to aid in bringing down totthe sea those

products of the teeming West skid the vast inte-

rior, whichform the objects of that same foreign
commerce. Now be thought the power of Con-

gress to protect internal commerce as clear and
ample as any in favor of other descriptions of

commerce.
In respect to the fugitive slave law, Mr.

ell thought tt was needlessly harsh and severe.

To rxforce that law to the full extent of its
principles wonld'be to violate all, the principles

of the common law. Ile believed that the pro-

visions of the hill would take away the great

privilege of hobo; corpus, if they were rigidly

enforced,andho was,therefore,in favor of so mod-
ifying the law as to bringit within the bounds of

the constitution. Ile would avoid, with rai-

-1 gious care, ehockiug the feelings, or oven the

prejudices of any division of the countrJy.UNfCa.

WIZ 114170n, February 16.

Speeches on Internal Improvement—Critical Condi-

tion of (he Alproprogion Dill--Immense Crowds
—Lerees.--Costurnes—Joyful Exitentent at the

•

Theatre—Charge to puma, Ayres.

I have never kaolin a more various rind sug-

gestive discussion than that upon the River and

Harbor Appropriation Bill, the character of

which I was prevented from Commenting upon in

my last by theiength of the analysis it seemed
necessary to make of the bill itself.

McLane', us the Chairman of the Commit-

tee reporting thehili, made a speech upon inter-

nal improvements, in which he acquitted himself

an well es he could do of the task imposed on

him, which was toreconcile the former repudia-

tion of the policy by the Domoerats, with the

present necessity ofr eadopting it. This brought

him toa definition of-what Democracy was. He
made, emphatically, "a bad fist of It," and the
amount of his definition was that dro emocracy con-

sisted in sticking to the party thugh thick and
thin. He enlivened, the matter somewhat by

poking fun through the widely gaping ribs of his
awn explanation, at n little terrier from South
Carolina, Holmes, by name, who kept worrying
him Into further particulars. He said a good-
Democrat was the opposite of Mr. Holmes.

The most elaborate and useful speech made

upon the direct question was delivered by Mr.
Spaulding, ofNew York, who hadisidesdly stn.

died .the sultjeck.withi profound, attention. It
embraces li,.sery able, review orthe historical
facts and Intl:mesa connected with theSubject,
and iswell wirth publisldng in anypaperwhose
readers are batercsted in the class of works pro-
posed in the bill. I presume it will have a-sery
extensive circulation, and will do mach toward
settling the public mind in favor of such appro-
priations.

Mr. Clingman, of N. C., who enjoyed a short I
lived notoriety fur on _incendiary speech, deliver-
ed a year ago, made another one on this ques-

tion, in which, I believe, lie took ground against
• the,protective policy as generally tinderatood.—
Iledissolved connectionwith any notional party,
by spealcing of himselfas a rimminr of the Whig
party of the South.

George Washington Jones, of Tennessee, who

is*mostas great at watching the farthingsas
Jogl flume himself, but who goes it strong for
lactic and his attempt to plunder the treasury

on his scandalous printing claims, took occasion
to issue a grand manifesto on the finances, in

which he proved tohis own satisfactionthat there

would be no deficit Under the present tariff, and
that he wasa far more brilliant and sormd fman-
ilex than Mr. Secretary Corwin. Mr. Conger,

of New York, made an excited speech against

the fugitive slave law and the Congressional
pledge. Onthis same subject there was a warm
passage, at arms between Mr. Conger and
Giddings, on one side, and hlr. 'Jokey, on the

other. .
Altogether the most able speech against the

bill was by Toombs, of Ga_, who made a strong

argument against the constitittichalita of appro-
priations for Internal Improvements, but es

neither you, nor your readers, nor I, have any

doubts upon that point„l need not recapitulate
his objections to the power.

I think the bill will certainly pasalhe noose
by a large majority, but whether it will pate
through the ordeal of the Etat:tato with* amend-
ments which will be• made there, I am not so

clear. In the mean time, the session varies.—
But thirteen working days remal, including the

whole of the day of adjournment. And not a

single one of the appropriation bills have yet

passed; and not only that, but not a single one

of the regular annual supply bills have yet been

considered, have yet been touched, have yet been

read.tnd not °°.lJ: 4°0.. PlOdl4l.ft of

these supply bills, but they have been, and are

still kept-back by interests and influences which
are at this very moment engaged in the hottest

strife. The north west combines with the east-

ern and middle state tariffmen to postpone ac-

tion on the appropriations till after rivers and
harbors and the tariff have been duly attended
to. The hours are getting a little sparse, the

times are a little critical, but the appropriations

will be saved by the skin of their teeth--
They must go through,

The town is excesslvely3 crowded, as Imen-

tioned a day or two ago. Additional crowds are

arriving every day. The rooms of the White

house and Mr. Webster's spacious aparments
wets quite incompetent to receive the manses of

well dressed humanity which precipitated them-

selves upon the President and Secretaryof State,

on last Friday evening. Trails are coming into

fashion again, and many of-them were caught

at the President's levte under the. splay foot of

some Yankee, Hoosier, or Tuckahoe, like a fox's
tail in a trap, to the etenial milked' the body 11. c..

the dress) whichit was meant to adorn. It is

said that. one lady who, a moment before, was

rioting in the promenade of the east room in all

the glory of .tive surplus yards of lace:end bray

code silk,'-hva-s seen to be carried into the ante

room In the strongest hysterics i=cause,

green one bad bereft her of the 'same five

Yard..
• Last evening the new; of the safety of the At-

lantic arrived, and was given out at the close of

a brillart performance, at the national theatre,

in the hearing of a densely crowded auditory

The joyful intellig,encowas received with deafen-

ing, shouts of delight The news ofa great vic-

tory could not have been ?caved with greater

e nthusiasm. For several minutes the Al.cidlersce
remained on their feet, cheering, clapping, wit-

sing hankerchiefs and hots, as if each one of them

had been assured of the Vale arrival of a friend
relative. It was a gratifying end exciting

•
!MI6.

It is reported'that Honorable John Pendleton
had been appointed Charge to Buenos 'sync

:qr. P. wan a, Whig member from the-fieighbor-

ing district of Virginia during the last Con-

gem ,
I do not not know what is..the autohrityf or the

rumor. What particular claims Slr. Pendleton
could hate for the appointment I ran not stare

of. The chief distinction he earned while in the

House was by defeating a worthy Whig candi-
for poet master. and electing his democratic op-
ponent. Mr. Morris whom Mr. r. m-11181=00 111113

also a member of Congress from Virginia. lie

was appointed by Tyler, and Lae held the ap-

, ointmenteight years. JU111...

PROM EARIUSBMION,
excrmp,mclnsre athe FitUburzb

linualseuttuu, Feb. lith, 1851
WIIITZ

Dear Sir—There Is a matter before the Logi.

Wore in which the people of your county a

terested to some talent.
Petitions have been presented, asking for tht

repeal ofall laws exempting certain property in

the State from taxation. A few of • these have

come from your county: but by far the greatest

number have come from Philadelphia city and
county, where it is said the property there ex-

empted from taxation amounts to many millions
of dollars. Would itnot be well for the people ,
in your county to express their virwa by peti-
tion, remonstrance or otherwise, So that thew

representatives may know whattheir wishes are

in regard to tho twitter? •
You will hare learned before this reaches you

that the bill to repeal the 2ti,•• 3rd, and sth sec-

Oboe of the ten hour law, as far as relates to

yeah- county, wat lost in the Senate on Friday

last. All the self-styled democrats who were

in their scats voted against it, together with
the Whig Senators from Philadelphia city and
county, and Mr. Brooks, from the vicinity. I

have often heard it remarked here that every

bill must point to the interests, of Philadelphia

Inorder to obtain favor. How far this may be

true I pretend not to say, neither would I im-

inn the motives ofany member,.but you will
agree with me when. I say that this vote was a

death blow to a vital Interest of your county.

There Is a feeble hope that Itmay be recur

sidered and yet pass. Yours truly.
,row-

SPRINCrIELL AND 11IANNYIELD RAILILSpOAD.-At
a meeting of the Stockholders of the ringfield
and lilansfield Railroad Company at klechanie ,

burgh on the 12th of February, agreeably to no-
tice given by the corporatora, the necessary

amount of stock having been subscribed, the

Stockholdersproceeded to an election, and elect-

ed Joshua Judy, James Turner, Reuben P. Mann
and Win. Gabriel, of Union County; Obed liar,
of Champaign County. and William Whiteley and
Chunk, Anthony of Clark County, Directors.
There was only one ticket, and it received 762
rotes.

The Director' being all present, wore imme-
diately sworn, and chosen President, yin C. An-
thony, of Clark.

The Board appointed JohnNewton, of Clark,
Secretary, nail Wm. Whiteley, of Clark Treasur-
re; and Wm. Whiteley won also appointed as act-
Mg Director.

Tho Board resolved to proceed with the work
as fast no practicable. A committee was ap-
pointed to employ an engineer, kc., and the

Board adjourned to meet on Thursday the 87th
/of Febrile!".

The proceedings of the meeting of the Stock-
holders and of the Directors were conducted
with entire unanimity and satisfaction. And a

high hope was inspired that this important link
in the direct chain from Philadelphia and Pitts-

burgh...to Cincinnati will be made ina short time.
—S,ringfirld Gan.•

Intelligence from China.—By an arrival at Bos-
ton, intelligence from tho CO of October has

been received, which represents the state of

thingsas quite unsettled and threatening. The

rebellion wasby no means suppressed, but rather
gaining ground, Julditional guards were consid-
ered necessary for the factories at•Canten. The
United ignites Charge d'Affaires hod ad4ised the

commander of Marion to shift me position of

'that Tomei, from the lower part of Wlnimposh

Beach, as high up as possible. The Phlegethon

bad been moored off the factorise, and altogether

matters were maiming a serious appearance.—
Piracies -continued to be perpetrated with the
utmost boldrwa, and contributions were levied

on the boats ..going up the river to Canton.—

There was arumor that in hiperial ,edict had,
been promulgated, 14,014410ratoaAera are
threatenedwith decaplt&tiea: after= the"rantim
-grace, It they contlaue the habit.

-

Pros Taiga ;
him:Open are v
'rivers in Mexico'
npa, canbe ne.s
only, abontsiliirt,
fain between
sides of which
maybe Inadeto
IAcertain amen.;

' navigable canal
in their canoedriver to river.

advice/from Tv ,
encoarsghae. ...Theta° finest

Ilanzemacos, and the Chimal.
rotted hyiarge ,vessels to points
-six miles apart. The moun-

e pierced with gorges,along the
ood roads may be made, or they

taro the water which fills them
s of the year, and they become

r. The Ltaliary say they pass

Ivery easily, at isuch times, from
-V. Y. Part.

AMUSEMENTS
GRANDFAREWELL CONCERT

AT LAFAYETTE HALL,
On 'Friday Evening, February 21, .1851.
MADAME 'WALLACE BUSCIIELLE and

InAtLEIN 5T01'111.7.1. have the plewure le an.
nuttner to the Inhabitant. of Ihinthuritt, their fan..ell
Concert on thewhore evening. On which ,wes- nMo=
ltetschelle will ping nanny favorite ,Ennikh 11.11.1.

C.cnrvrt to encomroct at $

Tictrts evuta, to 1., had at J. II Mellort, U. Kl..taf.
C. Dlam, Manonashela arn.l at tla• door. r,t..!1

-

From. Rome. We finda letter from Rome in

the Evangelist .1 this day, which says that there

is considerable lk of making Bishop Hughes a

Cardinal. On to oth of January the Rev. Dr.
Bacon, of Now Haven, preached to a full, audi-
ence at the • • •rican chapel, and on the next

day Archbisho Hughes made a short address at

the Propagand . Col. Beekmith, the well-known

friend of the „yaldenses, has succeeded in ob-

taining from tie Piedmont Gus...moult permis-
sion tobuild a 'rotestant church for Italians, at

Turin. A fine site has been purchased and
preparations are in progress to erect a suitable
bidding neat summer.

'OR RENT—A small frame .eutta,...,e,.with
rooms onfind large dining ri.om andkitchen in

tneng 2, sr:m.ll,moms In garr, will, • larga
for ts'

and arveral fruit tros, a I.', Je-irabla regdeuca for
“nrdl family. ',Amsted tamr Mluenville Pumessltut sort
immediately

seneral small Tenrmtnm Lit rrut.
Also, for sale II let.Ito..‘na lf•uk sod

fronting on Pent !tn.t T.rms ewy jotnlaitnos
fel.=lm or 11. P. Cain, tmr of Market and Mt rt•

TOR SALE LOW—A superior tonee-rose-
sn.l IlanFort, Far terms. ~Mulrn No,.9 ok

mon Rua. nobitln stmet.

Fisii-1(1,111f bbls No.3 Mackerel;
'It tar os' do TO 1 ' dol

4.20
21,01. No.l Ulm". jamk

The Mozart Musical Society of Louisville, has

justcompleted a hell, which is reprmented •by

the Courier of that city, to be one of the finest
musical rooms inAtie country. It is well lighted
warmed and ventilated; and the architectural
proportions are in strict conformity with the

/INC WASH BOARDS-20dog. for sale
KA by. febV J. D. WILLLASI§ L CO.

ILOTILES' PINS-10 eases, Eastern, for
kJ Lale by feb) J. D. WILLIAMS& CO.

H. MOLASSES-2 Idds, 13 half do,

e htra.WL"="l.
In Ohio they have, a literary gazette called the

Buck-eye Blossom; in Kentucky, the Rose of the

Valley; in New Jersey, the Belvidere Apollo: in
Maryland, the Kent Bugle; inOhio, the Toledo
Blade; in klississippl, the Bowie Knife; in Dele-

ware, the Blue lien's Chickens, and in South
.Cnredhaa, the Hornet's Nest or True Southerner.

1310 L 1 AD-650 pigs soft Galena, for sale
by L tICD RILEY, 31ATTIIEW S. 2 CO.

SUNDKIES--7011 prime Feathers;
:AO) dm d Com Ilrannr.
WIbe next brand W.I.llann

bar Dry it,rrinr.
HI tots prim.. Eslerntrur.
9 bblr Alum: Inrtorn and fur 501 e by

1111E1i, MATTHEWS ACV.

Large Land gals.-,—The Ilagerstotrn Bank, on
Tuesday last, sold at private sale the Montpelier
estate owned by them, lying near clearspring
and containing about :WO acres of land, fur the

sum of $31,000. Purchaser, M,r, John Ankeny.
..Vetra.

--------

---

SUGAR-10 hlids prime N. Orlearni;
...ULLA , smarted Loaf.
" Jo started

J. ir.Velr/1
conarr of W.:land Fifth 1.0,.

MOLASSES-75 bills New Orleans;
12 do Sugar Mute.

. ‘.l.7lf.VlEß4:•fra,,
. Irsvoa or D..Mit.siit's Urn FILLS—

It would lei en, lo 1111 • volume with eertifleates of }ht"
medicine. Wherever Ithas lade trialIt No mode itself
wont... We have in-uur pusseihnion hundreds of ordi,

Ilke the followinm

SIC)

SUNDRIES--*2 bias No. 1 Lard,
It do ,

do $ Steret nov;
arr

5 hear Oroundnuna
.2 do roarbroa
1 .to dDruy Apple,.

10 do Fralhenc
IS bah,Cotton. to arrive, on armor

DICKEIC
Water andFront vU

.Y•1aer.1.14511, N. Y. Dee.

"]!Sure. KW a Co—Your Warding..Kett kft With me
a abort time aloe, a ahehtitt of ICh.oo', Weer INlll.TN'

whole 11l Pohl very 1.00110. and ,0,00the hhthest otdittat-

tion. ludeed Itle eontiderod tho lonm,ellclll of theMod

ever offend for vale. Plem, ered Ile mother ...110 10
soon a!

1 W. 11. AINSWOIITII."
'or tale at

J. 0100 k W.

lel:1104,10110 Nu. CO Wood Ft

EZOI=9

TO the Honorable, the Judges -o the Court
of General Quarter Nevski. 'of the Pear, in and for

o nunty, of Alleuheny.
The petition of Abraham Doke, of the Secorid Ward, city

of Pittaburet, in the o/uuty aforoald. humbly sheweth,

thatsour petitioner bath provided hbuoelf with materials
for the scentotonlation of travelers laidothers, labiadwel-
lingbeau•, Inthecityafonvald.aval pnr•tb.i.Youebtmor*
will be Vh.1.4 to urAnt to a berme to keep &public hour.

of entertainment. And your petlthmer, as to duty IN3und
will prayuxopean Agency.

Th. ntbacrilier Intends abating the principal cities of

Great Britain. France. and iderroany.Anrithe month, of

April,koy, and Jana nett. leaving Pftt,borgh on March

ondwill be pleased to ottint,l to any ..CLlCietll of a ter

Itchennuicharacter which test' be iOnilded to his care.
jantiduarl: JOHN D. DAVIS.

• Re, the anharrpwrs,eitbena of the NVard aforew6.l, de

certify tbatthe gbolropolitionerItof good rooute fur how-

only and treopersore. and It iprovided with honor

roura sad oonwrwiendw Ihrthe accolumadatido and lo.hrioa
of strangers and travellem and that:raid taTerti is [woe..

'W. Jo. n. mcciam. John

Solt.John Mathews., F.l.F.Osith.Simeon Armstrong. n.lph

Jackpon. hat. l'attrnow. Wm. Heanor, Thus. Wallace.•IL

U. Y.lllutt-
feb7.(Gltd•

Chronfrlpmpr sod charwe Maws
BGralrrOca• %Canard—Tido la to certify tlmt man

come to my house In thefallii .oll9,by thename of Ileum'
Els. Inaver,' hod audition,erld wad alnowt joVollY bliud.

Ilebbren's soldier to the Uritt4 orvlce. Ile welt theo
ed
'4"°of 0. Uorpltats 1.0.1., und bed the

bent treattucot trent. could idTord. but could notbe m-

otored to' sight end oar discharged li/comb's. . I had.

heani to much et.. the Petnileum, I thought Mould Or,

sone of it on this mao. I lan him a adubottle of the

Petroleum Oil.which [Ol.l hca We. weU mond; to the

WATS! of one month.
Iam. willingto to otmliSed to the trSth of the :there

of the above marmsent at soy" time I may be.eolled 01.0

sal w'for of my .6cbc.,,,
H
can toU

otify• to the now.
• EMPRY

Crone Bottom. hearer Co. Pn., Oct 1. Iffou

For vale by lieyorx McDowell. lot I.t.cod rover. It. E.

Boilers. 57 Wood .000011 B. N. Vaktr.oet.. a Co. emu,
Wool .04 Front.trtME 11. M. ermsy. it A. Elliott, 4fiorph

Daoulnot and li. I'. Schwartt alleghcoy.aloo by tliP pro-

prietor.
0. N. KIEIC. •faCalm! Benin. Seventh ot Pittoliurgh.

FPO the lionor,abte the .Judged of the Court
of Genetni Quarter SCS4OIOI of the Pence. in and for

the c°°"ll.Oil Mixt. the Thinl Ward.
The pe_tion of atnes c n

Pltteburgh. In the Countyof Alleuhroe. re.pectfully
howeth: That yourpeat inneelsdepth,. of beeping a pule

Ilehe or tavern. In hie hone.. trusted In the Third
Ward—that he has provided himself with nrtesaries tor
the nnatenlence and Romano:iodation of tratellen.yod stray

, Ile therelnre prop.Tour henor, gr.t.

cense keerr• bow, or public entertainment and tn

ever pr va~......

IV, the nthnerlber, do pertify. thatJotoes Oflcbrist. Me

: 1'w...7Lit i;. oh-u l';;;!. F;::l'ZlthilL".`,. boVYreLlt`,f7-
sur Owl lodging 7uati aceononodallon of Antrgera and

Jas. Muntooth. Wt0.,1011100, J. 11. Ileatry, T. Me)hoter, .

ti...Funono. John Mbh. John MNocoran. John Beek.

fluff. McKeon. Wu,. Kemp. L. W. tank . T. J. froneao.
ft.b.l.l:4lSte - . - . _

DeOlrable Residence for Sale.

rritE subscriber, intending to remove a. few
miho it,P, the country. offer.for .1t the prnporlT In

or ett honot re..ido,. tautly I°oo.l up,. the+ 1, 0.-001 hook

',} t,R:l.';',"?er'Yutbi;rol'9:;t:llil;l'.*J‘4.l!'h. .C:4;,"4,%11,'
--,..-i:rtar-r -i,;. Th 7 I nt7"T`ri.lF`'`:ll ,l%':s::t1,•:, , ,11..tuft. ~.n,,,4`.`t:h7,Z.."1,`0t,...).79:4,1bmil.g.

' ,int.hui ldinac. eutootiro, of . private .1.0 ,1 1,00,e. 4104.•
and oorsayr hou, are

1 co l
010.t,

e.alcd. The
on 1. 10plewnd I,out.athe WBu+pcoItriaon 'horny to

10t pistol ov..r the All,heny, will brim, the t•tOPert,
withina in. minute 9 walk or driveof 000 tit,.

Puha,,ers are Imferred 41 Alot. It. Miller. 5rc0.1n9 Ith

strovt f<1.1..0.41. MOSES lIAMPTOS.

i IItANUES-1.00 I..oses, in prime order, for

Ly co,. t., - 1:NOLISII 9 lII:SNY.TT.
frolh .. :. '.-. 1=~nono.l.and IM Fir,,t et..

. _........-...--
- _

---

.

I DIONS-----ib' -boxes for role lir
.1A (.4,19 .., ' • EN111.1411(k. BENNETT

-DIANu 01)LTAISLIi COVEItS.—W. 31e-
x Clievsi.. Itoit.'lb. 00.rulion of thew arlehlng tofor

uoh. to hi. extenotresorcrtallent of TaLle .01 tam. Co,

yr.. No SS Inatill.rtreet_ fold')

rrilliET PLY CARPETS--W. -McClintock
It no. pn.p.are4 ho..I 1the lancr.t waortinetttal thn,.

p m Con,t,p., •.ffer,4 it.l Oki, natrk.t. loll' a the boo

.4 .114...keed .0.11 ri d pattern, shirt, are thmet

Inonthe 'moat,. ILIN.i 1:11,00 elnaorni f,,tr.rh.l lo thr

Union. Call ot th. Carpal M4,retp,,,.. Nu it Fourthrt.

f.4.10 - -I IVA I,ESTIZI AN'Iiitit.USSCLS c AItPF,TS
_lL..it qiat fte..l end .Nlias.l. bfeer .04 fur .10 he

NV. XIvt:LINTO4.I.I-

I&'.N-CA.I{IIETS--A large assortment

lilislatrgt and nonot id, lea le afar sea f,,,,t lad. b,
Ur . M. IIeCLINTOC.I.i.

4"NiiiittSll AN 11...A.N1.1-ililt:AN Oil 'Polio.,11.1?:_stir41,,osetpticat ‘if s,ti .......,cstet Ott 0„----011,,to

1 tiottlL`l;j;t.itatUt.tagr:-?ri'''. ''," ,'‘,h u. .," l.'isi.hder i:'..

Domestic and Freign Exchange, Bank Notts,

Gad 4. Sdria., Bought, Sold j Exchanged

EXCI/ANG E AND 'BANKING itOUSE

Mr3l. A, HILL& CO,
No. 64 Wood Street, Pittebtath.

ACV,. or Tufa ncrmars.

Citizen's Insurance Company ofPittsburgh.
ENCOURAGE HOME INSTEITTIO:iS.

u /C. OM, No. 41 Water5tr....t;10 the.arehooss C. It.' I
..... A. W. Mat..

Coo,p,n, Is sros Ids, to lusuro all la ch:.-tulls.,

Instore., anda. ln,L.,nritn,sts.sele,
An Worts varanty tb . ar,,l halsselly of the

oututso, all.rtled In the t-baractsr of ths

•ts. ars all rinurna hlttshur,h, ,ant Us.*Mr
S.sown to Ito. mtnnlnnlty for llonr siudeneo,latelliOnt,
and lutryalty

JOiln ILasort4.l.. splattf •
1427118Y1,VA1R4 amaxon.

SPItINU ARRANGEMENT. 1651
Forty-six hours to Philadelphia-
Forty-four hours to Baltimore. 7

:LS0 iM3Iot Railroad-103 miles Canal:

Two 'Daily tines Paprecs Packet Boats.

DIED,

Mc: ritugliAl72;t: terhrt"..t4MS.t.iic citgrd: 1
&Med Mg

Last night.suddenly.Purim...cos Coall=s:infant moo of

Capt. Alexander lost Jane !lay.ago] one earand eighteen

Thefuneral will tatepluvlrom thereAldencw of tpe pa.

enu, cornerof Fourthsod Feustreet, this afternoon

.t.i.s.sussa torsteely, mptumed to the Allegheny Comet?"'

A11.1) TO BUSINESS MEN—A young.
(f aetlee b%%To croon. hno' "".!•

fro1:1.12 to right thousand dollar, tuitions to tualtael
atmenti anddevotehi.ease buslntoitav 1a..1.100

to plus or et.Nlto. Please address Port l tfligol.lr.
• HARE CHANCE IS NOW OFFERED

-ts":17;`"`111ZV::tt;":IcanttVl,l6'''`grealm% near ooil expooacs. Arrif
prat: toto 31. Letortii, who 000 La found at the emu?*
prat:were on Liberty street, between tho hours of and Pi

. tro and::mad Ir.
feb1.33,131

PRINTING .MATERlALS—Frinteree cop.
nine e.

Vow wvjen rules. Act-fte.
sod .d 'For rair 'st

W. a. ItAvi:Sl,
rri.u.wk.:U:11,1,1.1.c° Market aud Ierr, Os

t American rosy..

rt.WOO-BEN TYPES--Frunt the Lueuurstete-
V • ry of Wensa WWebb,furideliod at aW.boW

H
ier by

A:yr.:.
Alrerlon

SUNDRIES--100dor. sup
c-k, Corn Brooms;

t tble Ilihry
10 teaks Potash;
10 h. xe Salcratah

.1:(1°‘.1714":: Mir,7
"X has Val Starch;
/U hat, Wool'aPout l
0 ma. moat. Rion Stour, for ea

p Wll LIJOIS CO

aTgglBsl E 7.rial
Pittsburgh Transportation Line.

Vs.A iia,"VetCo.,
CO . irig.an'A PXtr'r'l'l'i. ,.,

znol.o. ohm:lth Fourth street, between Merest sod Cheet-

l'argrarelZNorth.tint, bellhoore.

ItAIING fully completed our arrange.
micas....in be br•POnd‘Thlit.orpi; 11,1":

bgt,' l,'Zeitg•-rilrilltleWngir So.[l:. lal. Cln-

elrusab.lbetliivillo,gt Loll and all= V.Astited.Weet, al

Ira.r" llrihrge elfge' d rctl 'i.LlnetZ reiVoleiti
1,,,:„.., w ithoutany eharg:o owners, a Prolncti..
not really of br ally other Li..

All ceplatertleatloto addreamed to oartelies et agents..

Hall A(A, Cloehmatt meetWbb,' toolerille. and Lowe a

OebornriN,t. Louie will withprompt sttepUon.

iffseti.4l. OutLine ha. no connectionwhatayerwith the
iladelphiaand Pittaburgh Transportation Line of Ate

. liPh
naaea_ • . . - , feb2h

. --,

RASTER BUILPERS-Prortesitbutioug the 81. 12, km, of
brd,„ billbe received by Cwt. , repo,

Itoneateli Devote,. 4th dant. WWI Tipplan). itrik
Wt..errto'clalc, 'where lAte.4.4=iru&e.±.4.0.
ni ra 1Y,01.41 v. PFXJ ,
illitakdat‘ fib. ateut

(EXCLUYICALT FdR PATAtiNdiIIIS.) "M2.--,-,....-7— for
-

TO PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE AND il4ROOMts.4.oozon o.Sale by
, ;;

NEB' YORK. , _EJF Ts. g W. lIARDALGM

tk.N.,,,,LA.,,G21 Z I NESF 0 R MARCH, nt J.B.
maw.," ITterarn'Dep.A, Third stmt, only:adz the

JQNmt4euoLenNir.ngt.:o‘foZantwalk.h:as.vir.I.laelni::.Tll7,
.13.15, then. brh.., Railroad to ddier. I.ifa Reek for Mar ch,

HOLISBAYSETINGH; I .p.,,, ,hr;._5t5,,,,,,,,,,
rs.,,,ULlnr,the P

W Modittine

Rirsro ,...;eioi . .4.tr;lleMr"rophthe4',
An.

~.„, Dy Major

NEW PE-.NNSYLVANLA RAILROAD.
Tooduratral amt Forty.dre miles Airy. to Dirtlouary nr alerhattk.,No. CL,;••

Stanneld Mall: a Ilistorical Rote..

rECELADELPECLA. , ' "^',1'.r.'°1. ,,bY1,,..111,.,:h.w .-,.a, =''....., nOvel. by Mrs Bouthword..

Time through reerv-st: MUM.,

Fan to Philadelphia. Ito. Tare to Ihtlatuory, r.:s.
/1., („,,,.„ „„,,,,„ „,„,. „„,„,....„,,, or ,b, ..,, „,,.. I .pXTR A. liOllNti IIYSON TEA—Ju-iTie 'd '......w” 1" '''''''' "" ""647. " T .i, ...a., i

ennftli.te'rwientAlljklre 1;;e::. 0...07. I.ool.l.lolle7oilltunee o0
k m! every 0"";4;;;'6"rd'a); ;" 4" ' cannot be 5u..... st the price In Plltsburah. •

Veer I{l.'

km! every orttl..ll. at the sittne ott, Vet the lower grades 75 tants. AT. trots. on cents, and

Passengers for . Baltimore. , 1 MS. per lb. •111. Ise warrant fully equal, if not superior

On arrival of C."... 119Trdb9111. •••‘, 111' Took ..‘l4 C.m. • ';;;lr.l..T.tttiil'inteh;ini ..dr,7,t,:ir a. all grades, for

tar's.' 1.111.1.(tin. (inhaled) alma to that city. teighty ~,,,,,, .;; ...;
..;„ „; . fsir ..., thoy win,

foe iles.) Time. POCK hour.. . . ; novel (heaped.. A liberal Alwoollnt made to integer.

No charge far handling Baggage on this route. ; ~„,,, ~,, i ,„„,i,,..„~,,,,,,, by the quantity: ;

Thad.. .....1 mates this the roost oornfor.l4o, ; WM. A. 31TIXIIII ACO,

st'r'and deelrahle route now to the Tastern: Mks. frlds Tea Dealers anA drawn%

• rc;.;Pw;';;;";''' t"'"l.l'P. gaSiEs. Agent, i; i, LOY Elt SEE It-1 blas in store, and b. do.
.

.

Or Id
Motwoashela 11.s. ; 9,-; InTi, se. Tia sale by

1). LEECH & CO. ; WM. ILJOHNSTON.

Canal Dada, Penn street ; COI-IN--TOO btimil. for sale by -
........•

N. On the lat of Juy. the Pardayisanla Railroad \ • Yet,. . al
b

ILJOENSTON. 1.rIUben'l;"PU; bc;10P"' " .kkb .;i4 th"'th. th'. rttOBACCO LEAF-4 lihdx. for stile LT
throughMIXT....

Pittaburgb. Yet...Ty 19, '5l. .1 fehl 5 WM. IL JOHNFTON.
. .(10PARTNERSIIIP—We have associated ( LIICKLOIVF NUTS-151),bl: for lade by

Ai withus Tn... RDA, late Cadder_of the Fart.. 1 JII a febl9 FI. 11. J TONSTO. _,.

Depaite Rank , who will devotebl• persona. attention t the ;
b44'1".:i3 Th.411.;" the t";'"mI"TWAVS a CO.

EXCHANBP. LITD-11ANHING HOUSE

-.A.. WILKINS & CO.,
Corner of Third and Market sta., Pittsb'gh

ForeignsadAmerican Hardware.
L'OGAN,''' WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 Wood Street,
lIATE NOW IN FFTORE

Afull anA cornpletestock of IVREIGN 431 D 430:RICANHARDWAVE,
Bailable No the spring trade, oral whleh;they an prepared

to <Oily.irmrs.s;0 04.07,.: 11r,,, ,, 111.1 7....p.,

II0P S--4 bales for sale by
i

fcblS AtM. l. JOUNFTO'N.

7PQ !eltitiljaSettgniZUL'',!:!.l.V,-t re

21. CATLItratT*O, 1 CO.

(a ALLAD OIL--20 casks for sale by '
10 0018 A. cua.uutwo.% .t co.

TiRIED PEACILES--100 bus for sale by

-15 WS A. CULBERTSON a (51.

.

(a litiARS,-,1.00.000 Principe. Regalia, and
"stii,.'"'"'"'''' °ll ''''';:firM.VrOi'ism: s co.

QTORE KEEPER WANTED—A. man of
1.3 wt., Indoettione habit, and competent to attend

1 elm, eltuateet a tee one. in the enontry, mai hem of ti

' Vi'ergTn'berrotiltol'fr=th.k." """M"-'frtlSTr
---------- --,.—.

CIIECK LOS.T.N-A cheek drawn by ua in
main. Vets, No: 17NS, dated Fehrnerl

on 'faintest Eons. of thin eitg,for three hundred

. fifty' gollorn, hee been tont from the tolteren
Pittsburgh awl Perkersburgh. The public are gsutianed

egninet roretring ouch duet. se the post:net .hanbeen

etnopeff. feblT HILLER 2 lIICKETtiON.

pEACUES--Thhred bushels rec'd
end for stile by jeDree und

MUELP.SASIIIEIVER.
-•

To Gas Consumers.
g 'ACTION TO TIIE PUBLIC OF PITTS.

pedlar,. are about. Introduring the
idyl.. Of tiu.bonsera tvermbling a atatrutcandle. tlao.l

with.wOa. wtocer and long tube. and toy with too holey,

elating they can 11••• nr 40 vcr rent.. and ladling them

at al. and Nor we. the Inventor, froth 'rate. that
malt prier If 511 tent, with • liberaldi•counttlas

Otter, eabling them to.m. them in Murex anddwellhagaat

our cul,n ..rUaed price. We therefore eauUnn thepublic

again," ouch untoater, and particularly agaluat a young

1n31110.01. 5 covt 0 Inches, limb. bath.black rye.. mete
hair andrcdt•lt whloikern, under the ehlnonly. lie ex-
erwleelyrltote his hurdneaa.and well calculated to dr-

itrhYler toam ttrr
114 I.tallow ..treet, Now York.

/r.r.The young man alluded to hes never beenennnerted
&IS: Moat

ith the boot

ELLE ItS' PILLS,"CouId notget
""'"g`lth"twwwpaunellat tile, 0. Jut.U.

NI. Y. P.. acurnrTout' are the only Liner Ville that

toil here. I mold not get o4oll, without thou, aril. %eery
ne blot make. !eelerthe et
ent

walca Inthehlgy.e6l:o3:Na.otenten.lation.,lionsaretreel yt
tag-Vretun.l end wad by It. Y- hELLERY, Si Wool et-,

awl hr drug-glelatroUtrUllr.
tinBILLS A.kILY
1-Y%-r toobris eats

50 bags cuffele
to her No. 11l.okor.lt
'IAbrio Tar
100hags SaltgetT ,l4, o*.ttg VSON.

Produce Dealei; il.tideortitulrolon llerebants
. • Water street.

lANDLES-80boa mould, onconsignment
IJlbr .00 -Or 1020 ALEXAIIOIII. tot/0000,

SCYTHES-75 dorbest Grass Scythes;
Cd dos beltCr,dW So thee coußigo'10 Oct Led Coro Ou

L. S. %V ATII.II AN A SONS.
SO A 151 Weer gold Symal!d.nd ter rare Or

lily

SCYTtIESNEA'rtIS-425 doa best pateni
ou'mush:Wand and fur nal.

LS 'WATERMAN * SON?.

NAILS ,i, SPIKES-420 kegs for sale by

11 m4lB L. S. WATIRMAN .tSON:l.
. _...

PEARL A511:712(Wks prime for sale by
Als L. S. M ATMTIMJLN L SONS.

. _

filtANG4lL2obrls anoct, to arrive, for
1.,./oar by DIMIDRIDOL a INGIIILAM' ' '
PIS IleWaterat

BULTER-10 lois prime roll, for sale by
VICK I, MeCANDLOS.

I— bPFEE-100bags prime and fancy
J.

Rio,
(or vale br D. WILLIAMSRix).

Kati UL,. Mate bad Wood sta. .1
10 KEGS 6 Twist Tobacco ;.

bblt. Tatunfo Oil ; _

3:0 Wm/ Prima Clem;t Tor sal. by •ian.30 , . • • DA.LIEL,VI Water*.

OLi7wEPl•l6bank.e;t:ctaLesol:mbiTi

EA IT MO;EY. bOtSIISIOIri ff.E ,. 1CIIANT, for tbo W. or Doooogii, w001... ind Cotton
- . hn.l.l4,...istrert Pittabursit: _.,L''. '_, ‘y. 1
OrtirrA. rlted 10.amft 'balm nyttnLy dwripuon'‘,.. ..00..,

febl7len Ilachinen.

rii'. i:u.FAILT laiga.VillEiii,.--;TOrottii.
ey.bain, l...tvrr.on Ow aulLarrilirs. under the.151 , nt

i et- , • 11.1LItt.t a c.... 641.11 Jnv Ab....11....1 b 1 mutual
rovast. : In 111:1L±I.5. •• '

1 ANlytti:.\C:4'LE,3,ll:4o,

BiLS PRIME ROLL Burr':
br &IA;

A.14RD 4r .DAt'. 1.-

, r eceamer
LL.

1,0.nr

INDOW GLASS= -00
ale 61 'fi•br2

.OPPERAS—'2.S bbls, tih.e.
bj - &bl 2 J.

I t I.ofar
DALULL.

ytEmisu.
Fktoing Iv:abr.:ladle 50...-the

namo• the late Caniu the of tbels
Fibl7

GIi.E.EN--30 cans, for
(412 " SCHOONNI

Qt PIIINO• pity poops--FilisTSLPPii i --. "-

L"----'-':--------7------Aziip
...

.

in 0. 1 - I .

• J ,Cia,..)V.31
a7—Moruhyr i,illarebtol.l w

,

wa morn r a rotato
unto

hil. f,,,,,,dat,.
BLkck.--ht bul—Ccfort

”.....ixio.., itoi r..t ~.at.ply of ,Prinz Dry taltala,atollnto I ~..b, . _

Ti. theeat' of °oft rugtom.r...and Loyera,encredlT. Ibrf ------.. a... r• •A A_ a. '',l
inaite atten_tam to tlwirraterta... iroaoaortmant of nay- otyla , -ini-Apy4i, u..a........ ....

,
0 '

!',1,'°4.'t.!1:,';',41g;!:' ,, „̀,' , 17.;'• I`7".ll,:inrV,l= r_i.p-ith,cr,,,,lni,,,Y,'"tm•',ll.tif,kotlenot at IDrents 1., yard. warrantad faa color.. Alwo. mg ,----.-,
-..- -

cloaca at) las of Email. Chint-va. from 12Sf to IsU am. 1,0-
‘...

-- ,1
ry•r yard-may, of. thaot enttrely new dcolasrs Also. yew- cuEika Wiry pApER--Fro

.
,- ~ Dreaa Silt, Frtlll4 Nonni do 'Alava tarailv. da

r.Olo‘L;l'. le.olle Work Collo . Coil, etemizatta. tt. Mot. , to 25 mot& •• Sorge assortlorut f0..41

not. and ikatuat MOW, Ikrmn•t Cap, 4r-_
_

4.1.17 .I. fah= 'i 11. ,•

per liwag-
.,l'ul'."

1 b 4 Woodst.
C1.4 eeht

XTEW 13001iS--The History of Pendentis.
II ma fortune. and nairfortun.r. Lia men& wad ht.van‘Pitz...‘;e,r'g'argrY.—""b
Rolla lka

No. 11oof the Pictorial 1.1e1.1 Book of the Revolution. Pp

Iteloon S. Losing.
The 0000 laoltv j forart received and atle by

I itt • A ll YS
—for *aieOy 0,12

PAPERI,IAII.9IIALL

11111
lIEESE-I;t3 Las, in more al

1J OM Isill,All.
at'ore a

- PLII
d for sale by
CKET Alk CO

febl7 Clin.Licle, Amerk—ut NAIL-150-bbls, in store)

10DA .Isll—A superier article ofour own

Bo rrr, Water Wreet. -

DICKEY.I W.

VRIE. CAN4L COMP NY
L' boklefe oftbeyaw
linodthat tbetinnal election oflir,see

year will be benat their 4flo Ite bete,
iday n March next, at_ oXitalf.e.lit.

by order Yieeldent

Canal OM.. 5.11

The 'Stoe.-
betrbr noti•

h.U. ettuillli
Um tuAt 11... rTILEACIIING POIVDERS-4.'0 0 catk-s, a

suerior article, itianufseestrtal and. fur sale .by
fablp. 111.NAtn-r, DERII.I2 elf. •
11.7 SODAJ-16071 on hantrandfOr

kJ sale by .44.17 BENNETT, BERRY&VD.

QULPIIURIC & MC ACIDS; al-
_e"j,;"VIAURIATI NtriT. IfF.I. IIIV fas

REED. B.Tfvb 1

rritE LADIES all say •'lf you want red
I'o.l Tea, ro to horrida llm,wartlit Tee Storeinthe

Inamorel for n. The Tea ther eelat W. meta peepetrel

11l really eery wonf, and Mom at Theeote and 'Lam deb-

eioll.. LOW prevk. damaawkl. or ilk( eriOf V...are never kept

at MIA emabliehment. au; tbejtIOW IrMall all their Teat
direct from th e orLeleal ettrew. Melee tweed tutTeawill

.3L 3b,.,1 ',moven, 1/) laoldle3 WP O.
els will and lot ite pee-..a 11.1,1 e tell: febll

1" FAD imtroyed patent
_LA Lead Pipefur flydrmilw,

Ilk./ACT.I:II.I.L--10 0 bblo 11;ga No. 3, MaE-,
tbl7 ''''''''JfrArS'.4I!II.ITIVIIISON 1CO.

ItICE—:;O -.;0 tn.prime Carolina, for sale by
rebir JAS. A. Ire'relllSON k W.

iollloT-36 kegs assorted numbers, for sale
k_y to and: JAS. L. UtiTCHISON4 CO.

XIOLASSES-10 bids Plantation, for sale
TiT.I. br

_

6.1.47 JAS. A. lIITTCHISON A CO_'

if EAD—intAl Pigs Galena, forsale by
LA Ibbr JAS. A. IiCTCHISOS .4Co.

7pc) BUSH..DltfuEuDui,,i'kuPDt'l...tl.7icfjoiliat. by
110 Wntm arrest.

10N SODA ASII, for sale by
50_ odd, _

Braman:Kn.& I7'ulllt.ol,
_

fin DOZCORNBI-100INIS'for sal-Why
1IJAJ 0,0. 17 lICIUMIDOTCt INGIIAAASC:
1:11SU--400 bhls N0.3 Maiikc4iil; - T

febl7 7 4 trATL'or foi IF tO . s.bi , wriso's.

IIOSIN7IIIO bbis No. 1, for sale
IWI

by'
LSON.

IAb't_____L______i____--------r :

• fur eaAn .4"as handrikutuijr/2.5..dtf _

tiEFINED BORAX
rem_

en, for sale by
:MAKER tCo.

ANNER'S OIL-W.14 ~,
£.12

QUNDRIES-
0 : 10u bush IOX i‘ott'im •

IT, i. do lith it=wsidur:
00 bbYt:extraramilT Mixt;

•3O •10 Stowe* skt
Wu dexeltext. 04113 Lamm•

'Mx. xxxott.l, lo fito.1000box. Wind,/ joim wATT A CO..
ond fox .1. by

febll I • Libertr ft''

or sale by
01%31AKER tCo.

ItEVOLVERS—Just iecehied, nn addition-
Issotilne Coles

TAR-100 hills North, Carolina;Pfor ate by
60b17 W. ,1111,80.N. I.

(a['SIMILES--..
1.1 I bales Cotton; '

11rzete Yeatherw,
24 do reauute.

e, do MY Al,PleX .
4 do do Pearbe.
2 An do do Pealed.

• .0
4 du tlinseolr... .

aed El eat'b"l',•tlT-I—i'laLTllietfr-4°Coo—
pact of Coal I.antlying i oc he31onon,abela. nt the upperend of 1.19114.01rri, bl off,:

e, f or sale nu tens. thatwill loeurua yrufital4e Invertraent
to eardtallq• or ma! men. Howe, caour,h tor Stu or sir.

Tamil, are already ‘.01,101 on to prvers&u. 10.0 landingla

est, Abe water J.,-oud. Re'r .to, Ittlngboats to be load& al. all •
't...l,',"nl'T lll"nocw'in',O.tl"o;l,to...lrrant'-eas'ldleVel,T2ll.‘"tuti
upene within%.' than twent,4l‘a }tads of theriver. Price

low, ~,14vout vaey. EliqUirC of
„. S. NORRISON,

1112:,Y.1we ___
, AU'y ai twor.4thq.,.

ODA A!;11-31. caskw:for sale by , .
.43 • tr..t V. trii.soN.:

-----------

OLL BUTTER-725P1418Prime, for sale by
• 11.111BA000,

ll Nol4ll' and 110 Smond Ft_

ILIIC7T? OIL-

TALLOW-10 Ws, prim for sale by
w.iiminALTEL

BROOMS-40 dozen for !tale by
fubll s.t.

TIMED APPLES-150 1,4-
fehll

TIRIED BELF—C,
wle ram.

s .prime; for sale
4. W. WARBArOIL-
ugTl.;Cured. foi

. ntrawa.m.
TINDOW GLAS4-1100 assorte

V V .1.... I, S. A eW. Ittltrf
,5 bbls, 100 1:--r,;s ,N6.1. for

mi.by fetal I S. W. WAIMACGIL- - '

LOVER SEED-4:31. bbl prime 011ie, fur
/ale I,- febll lIAIL9/0411.

'ETIfig A .0 lutv, crude, fur sale by:
6045

•, IV.&F. WIL-q)N:

CL.:II-12 5
. "Zr. Woutl.o-

PpACIIEEi-15
_rntk - •

bad for sate b
d: umtpxoti:

POTTON TWINE:I-POfeLlUlbrule Lp .
bs sujicrioyAua.l

.

4 IDILS COOPER'S WELTY; GLI/11--Por
1.3.1 i. by fob1:. J. KIDD k CO:

THEIINIOIETEIIS--A full assortment for
.1.. by lAA:, J. KIDD & CO.

QURGICAL INSTRIMENTS of even- de-

:7 ,erlii.tiort,Dr 'ale by f...m., J. 'KIDD .47CP.

C, E. Or WRANE'S PATENT COMPOUND WASII-
_

V. MIXTURE. by J. KIDD & CO.
. ,

AwrisT COLORS, I,N 01L—A full,:
urtmenL Al., CazroLve, Lakes of every devriptiou

nlurn.lJAlLntl Deep liellow,Mr.Colors. of all eaubdce..
Can.,. of ever, description.fur sale by

feltls
J. ICIPD t CO.

ASTILE SOAP—• 0 e. offor sale br
J. KIDDk co.

Lain-40 .kegtL • I.)ble. for sale by
.eKI 112:1•STillCb:.•

s_4) bbls Clo,Trr t-Ear :;10) T t CR.

APPLESb,O shel4.ou handan
'3 d KiLKPATIIICK.

rER3IILLION—'
irems. n, for lute by'

, (It:nese, 'luv
==l

or solo
EIIICO/11:1.1.111/EN -gF,EDS—A full and g,ood assort-

lP auntof areal, yrt male ed fnu4Zse hastern cities.

V.;317-I`attt';‘,t,"``2. et the - ''''' '''"'" a

41.11 1,N. WICEEMSIIAM.

iIIifeSSOLUTION OF PARTNERS.II
Th” partnerehlp beratofon. exhalna._between the

on en ler the. st, le of bbattlett 4 M late,was W-

ived on the teatdoe of January, IML by mutual mar

aat hitherof theeselearilent will attend to of
up

Chahar..., ar.l ateauthorwesM oon (lmmune oftheLate

Pros ha that parterre. Ise. 101ietart.cEurr. ;

Februm W. 'll TIDO. ft IILILT&
--

XTEW Flitilf—B C. Shacklettand William

~t:,.r.,,p„>„be-0:...7:..e.rr-w l:r :::::::adJ.L.EL. ,: j.s.l.ruittlilyd.:, ,,aataartal and husked partner, peal anntlaue the Wholevalo

at the Way lately caroused hy ehreekktt a ll hite....101
Wool.teret

4411
IIC. 1111AGEIXIT1 INfld. PAINE. 1

VLW Ml:SlC—Where are the
'we

friends of 1LIray Youth: toy M.auk.
..I Something hweet to tell You.
The !Wh in.

~

1I'm W oleEnlandakingoer the Day, Mary

-Mt , llama ant. Nag- dellcated to the

Ladies of New kokland, '
rh. I Lave it far awe.
Wu ..et ow on the titan...theme
(iii Mak,.

1 rily"litr''f , 7 Sti' lPre ,tt'r l.'.--W°c4L'"
!'r. leit 'm ).l ,•SEITeI illage, b) ll Barker
lb. l.trat Dove
1,111, i. the Ithwk Shafer's' Sung ....spoa.

Would I were with thee—far Guitar
Les Adleur, by Ilore
Anertrastre colleetion of Den Polkas, Wahwat, Yana-

Mon, ...,-r I AL.. a. to. Mal' of "New Carsalas t am" Cantle

Lan ics, and an exesl eatnew wort, rolled e "Ideloelste
a .11..1.bat popular and aerial aortae. harmanked amok
errautted yII. S Vi ebt, andii. Masota—conaktered ohe 01.
the Le. wort,r, er publishel. IL.hLEUI.II.1 tibia holden Ilartn.hc,lol Third at.

TARNICA —FLONIIRS—
DLACK LE.4I-700 g..s of superior

kDIO ale L, . Ir',WifsodLizE"rate.-
tiA3IPIIOR-3 14,18 fo pale by
Li feta° E.SYL. LARS.

JOWD BAYBEfLRY4,1,10
2. LW for Pala-by

P.. E. SELLERS..

VJOPPERAS-10 bbls
mao

r'sale 'kr •
rt. k.. snLeaa

'I,II.'COILKS-4000 groeo forsalr.toto .S. .

VII .OIJ,SE LAINES--Printed and-sOad
IV os, great Tarte/ and at vartraut vibe tto
own atcoldMee of &bit/ /113/111tr 111:11XL1).

ATVg.075

'LOUR—•nI hbLs superfine, in atom and for Ir .doby *ma RfIEYJIATTIIEWS L03_ ;

GREEN APPLES-30 bbli -for sale by
fall RILEY: 3147111EWS 4 CO.

rOLL BUTTER-1 Ltd freiti, for salo by
Phil KIEV. MATTIIEWS b CO.

CtSTOIIOIL-9 bbiigvsgr,loa o ,
y,,,4ti.:igrl''

ca AFE INvEniirsT—.)x)oin Aleg-
-1,7; ny County Coupcn Bond, bar ...I.by

W.M. 4. lIILLa CO.
febl4 G 4 War.l 01. above 411.

ao,,r, r()us--Allegheny City Coupen
..11Ji j GA. Interer4 payable in New fork, willbe

i :cp-rdTy febll NV.O. 4.111LL 4 W.

Net.,EW BONNETS--MurPhr & Burchfield
have open U.& morning wevand Cowof New Spring

.voeigi f En,sl4/173hton Chip, Ilungwian.

Mow Prarl nod Nspien inabroroll Chip, Jenny
Lnul. end Allnon. Coburg and =ad. Alnwino Ontage.

Cldus Pond, Enthroidernd do. Aswendut P•1171. Vandyke,

yodel nut Fowl. Engll...b Ltd., chip and Dorddabln Alto
!Wow and Enrths.a•Torielr of Winn,

!trdolgrro.l.ll4 as'3ll); centnnislnVrsat
tante 11.14, Collard, Album, thins Pearl. Leghorn.We.

rfiE HISTORY OF PENDENNiS., No. 8,
by W. ?d,Thorknorry and theQUCri. Neeklare, or

w lrerrt llistory of tbotyturt of Lorna ttiwreentlt., by At.

eTer Data., havetown redd. and for see at 1101.411:3
LrttltYpot.ho. 1 4 Thirdet; febl3

VATER CURE WORKS'--11i0 Water‘̀.-1 Coro 3ladual. by Jog Sbeu. 31 rt.
rater Core ip Atorrieatudited by aWater Patient.
Hand Doak or ilydropathy for Itrofctaionalasultinweatie

at, by Dr. or
Liontrwic practice of It ydrop‘ttbr. 'with' tintwn angraw.l

I 'Migration, or Ica:want:A tubdtwtE by Edward J0i11151.00,
"

Tb.or mut Ptactioo of!roma,. b• the lam IL
Fr.c6,lolmml Dom Me,Gerganlldo,
M.D.

Tbn abnyr woe,. fur ,alc. by P.. C. STOCKTON.
Dont...riles and :itatswer, corner Ntark,t eta Tian! Ft.

ATERMICELLI A Ni) MACCAI{ONI-
y In.oll Itnllnn Manesmal aml irrmkeN, on tutra aril

for nate by the Lox or trlail, tY, Wellyst

Loxes'fresh, of
article. crleLrated s• dirt gar Invallio

re.. frx BlancliosuOt I',lll'o.gr.l or Soup.
Coo """ tl" b". °W...l.'rratT.G
VOX'S STARCII—LV boxes

ftOn
)il=.tiAco:

RP ANP 1104e,--I“bbli Laid;
tr&a:os.x 4"teTif,ro "1° b' DICKEY! CO.

/00 Bigg Superfine ErAlr.,p%ifivr.ly IILAMER'Sf)I
‘ft by frAS

500 BUS SHORTS, fur male, by •Obis • , - PAM. P.l3Puttria.
()()L S PEACHES, for !ale by

."

f l iota3 PAH. P. SITRITEIr.-

aliAn .IvZ CORN BROOMS, for sale by
74._113 4b13 SAIL p.SEIRIVER.-

IIBLS SENECA 01L, for sale to.
t,t, - • - P.'B RICER.

Partaar-Wented.
.A PERSONThIwwing a orough knowledge'

of the Illafaery Mumma -la on Ito broad" ...a
logto bemo a hortter ati astablithed baohoodo.

h9 cf .:ZtatrlrlZgag.V: 114 '43'?"JghLW
A bbls Sheep and 3 jahls BeefTallow, for
j.Ur ode 6TH .tx443 • BAILP. 411111T1111.

NOTIM

x!IE Fonndri conne .cled. with.our ieoika
Iwnpartiallydentnoynd by bra on(kw night

-• Inst.we ilys notice thatIre am slaw lammed.
toexams. order. nu! taus(, for rosnadyymurk sal iambi,

I.l' pets lableh barenosollaned th• eta" instrontkna Qt.
Antr-nacksonll please vargenL (Blinnla

, . ILIAP*CO.
Ten Yin Wadi, hb.10,111. tothnir

,MOURNING GOODS--Marphy & Rural-.
' nelit bare on ban} an annarlsurnf d'lliask &lobo.
' nnk• Can Cloth.110uni de Labun. I 11..0ba.
Jim, nnialand41.1paen% ann. fiber Micaon=li inob.

feblo I. • . , .

Irt OAF SUGAR-LlOO lobs, nesorta num-.
yakfor by ' StRIMIDGE INGRASIAM.

.1 10 240.116 wawa-.

ISAIAI.I DICKE): & CO, Agents for Me-
elwAe's IronWork" hava irm far :de of wayerior

ger" MT. "aar

Ti.OTTON-10 btles for sale by.
%_1 fetal/ DICRET CO
(l 0 ONZITAGS-40 dor. tsrilliALfor
V) lip feta() P1e01.1.4.5k ROY

QEGA.Rs--10,CX) Pprincipe, for sale by
}Ohio:_ menusIBbs

' ! t' Law Partnerelurf. ' •'

-
HE subscribers have associated Slain-
,o,..to unprmalee of Law, ander theIrma BlattTHE

Go eor theotherof them, whei mot es•
pigeet,ll,lilartitzttejl.mg:t all tlrm isthe-off., me.
''''''''

ILKADE W.Miell••
• Etnic.W. TIL-4.64.ASUMITON •-

'IIIIiTER-4 bbla roll i•
_UP 1 aao F.ted.

g° t.". VONIIONNIIr OtI.42 *CO.

TII SIN BLACK 'S ILK S--Altrarar '
P.. 84.7.hare marked i yrry' srupply of she,.
poeati 71141f1)=.fr:IIVADV7i,.-
=est, rzyles. Ja9

Large /action Sale ofRefiaed,Sugar; - !.

OF BATTLE GEMINI! SUGAR REFDARIr,.. ,-- ;

i1 •AT NEW 011.LEATIS. i. .-- - 1

ma BBLS OF REFINED .SUGAL
Double Loaf,• Crushed, PaMlited.• seado . tgaiesrulYlaridnt, still be mad at 4ertiou 'at Nee On

Imo.pa the 19thday of labrovy , 15.11,0y It 11111 PIN.
Auedmmer; at tha mos of Illt.M. IfAILLI-. BLANCHARD.
a c0.4 agentx et mkt Itellmrs.No.t.lecurtoof lOrmossreet.- ',

Wrenn liberalat sale.
1 . ALIO, on, the.•day, at the moo AM, '. .."".f .

''

' ..'-"i .;-:

..i.,ol,yckes41preofpate mad dark .f .'4leNolmo Itostel•.. ~-,

50 do ' sed .- pale Motage 15,, rdo -
do-

d o' pa =ss -
- 151.5 Ido lr. ...

...

21' do lst ' . ••
'. 11/0 ..:. do. uo .. . f ...

1.1:1 Ipm Notlets Imperialtoile Glm •
All a above are =KIM Cost.= llotke• Stmt. e . .. ...

j 100la tete Gsdenolek . , _ •1 150 Abdatb; .
&mated Conlialk

lon
.. • Brarely Cherriem ... • .

50
. fruits In theltjuice: .. •

1M 'baskets OliveOft
MI . and

,

.cams Pardines in 011. at dtole. half. 'oisarel ath
b..... .4arotm.s.,Moro] &t Jodo. . febolw.

. ..,

iDRIP GEN-CiliklS ,-.lkurplifit Burchfield.'..
11_, bv..3abind a lama lot to Drip ghat.. which

am xri hug Atarratlr reautt4 hrims, nor 0004Gernt 4, 4th.

(:tti.bli-PAIITNERSIIIP—We have this' day ..sa .start:t ptiss,t,

•
- .. Snit

- t wsociated with . In tho COAL 111:SLVESS. flotort .
sty will be knowo astadirse. VRESLI FRUlT—Peaehes arid Islaeliteriies

D'. Zira: Tier -
. I.' A:Vitt:MlN' LEECIL .ht...pcn.' . I I:Du, .p inaptthat ti.oi..- end 1......0'.413. Malethltuereby preversi heiranginalfavor atthltuduts, .

ACERTAIN CUREFOR ALL PAIN may
-

Ai..Cherll2a and l'huns put up in tbwessar.wsamser LA
Lefound Inthe use of l'emr ands'. Vegetable Pain i plea or tart,. On bantland inr,, stale .r _.. _ j

er. Opinion of the roost PK.lnent Drags.. and 1 VM. X. 3CCLLCG ft CO '
'Merchants of Chi...that:lW Itsfar= fail o ::1411,,hertygrect.

Oct. alb tits.c' 4'-'"'" ' ' ' BIRD SEEDS--Canaband- Ileinix.Seeds'
We, the ututeralanad,DruFgiz. and Merchants of this

ity. have limn amnaintal wih. aml sold fur tt year.. two of the b.tnonlitl'Ow.

past, nrticln or Family. Medici.known 3.1. MTV 11.1..... faS •
.. Wr. Alollictcmo - co.

Thp.t,sblePain Miler,and .would swum the Pattie that , -,17.-t--'
in evory Instance, NO far as ..a htow, it h. Rimn the h,,,!.. .
1.41.1./.1,111.1 to thepurchaser. LilocanrT4Tenettd. Itto rho

voltaic as an artideof greatmerit and in: in414,1 .4 .
never knot, an article of Medicine boar, so

1,.. rta t h .

lic,i ,pc nlar4t .n so short a time, altiott is pro_vli_hT tog tar. _or
to h ... mt.. null c...11t,Y roar.-,.:,,t an.

6121.1,4 ity IIof thr loath.. prunists
Yete oat, by It E. nELt.hh.L. itholest4e. Agent,r!tti3s7'Moot etreot •

__. . .

4 SECTI6.):—B-bat—S—The Tauaeharison
au.

d I:chmes. lringatColaabis:liinat,.. Freeptrt
Anbnrt. at lltLbut6L. wi1T.1.147T! 11,0A5.6,.a
f0,13 Canal 11aA:23, Piitsporgla.

la.t XCHANIIE E.A.NR Sli.i-cR.A. 'feu.
r4, thrm Po sale. A 015: to -...y..N.:it!:

1N5EF,15 OIL-5 bbi„N justreceived, puro
Camera' or, and for WA br

11.0111.50N. LITTLLL CO,
CEM=M

julo 114111.KUSAD STOCK*
lJ isillakuenta all pallunfur nal+ by •

11M. A.tau. a C0...,
0.1 Stock awl F,aluaga Brokana

ftFIGS AND RAISIKS,-1-iii boxes wa:
sga do }lain",

Lund and for sale br =OWN aKM ISSantler.
012

feb

.ILIOLASSES—ii4-tiereeß and i3OO barrelBi.
IVY prime moyerage, 1UMile S. 11., fur rel. by

BROWN &KIb.KPATRICK.

LARDbI.I%best refined Winter,
i.forsale Li scuotos3r.utru.a co. •elk WOW/nett.

VAPER-1.00 zrams Wrapping, nssottedi'
100 do llsobraro da

lor Al.B SC11001:11ASE1t CO.
bbls Cammon '

Afißon, tar risrale br
febl J. soloontn&co

.

lIILDEWS SIIIONS—Just receivede43:or , 1,KIDD I. OA.
&M. • . No. U 1 Wood newt, '

SITAKIER'S IIERB8„111 kinds, afFeek I.ot
on haul, and far taleby • •

• J. ATM it' co.
4111/471)=Toa. or.ea►o

-7 3. KIDD co.
ONG SHAWI,,S—A few 'LOT .pna. f.4—,Long

lkitb:SES WOOLEN SHAWLS- Of
lenor, qualltr,sc more of - •

111.18PflYa DVaoineux
lASTOR.011,--10 brig Inovesluestlifor Bale

jud vwtilted mid
31KULLS t ROE..

BUTTER-7 bbl fresh
S do ; solid;

kegs dc.

71p0BACCO--45 bars 5 bump, for solo byfaa "

- IIcOIIASt WE.

AVINIJOW GLASS—ViijTx,7 7qt-Tiaviii.814'10.571 .7g* by 7. 11 bIeGILLS ettox.

PTENT SOAP POW DER-2D boxes im t.
end sad tor ra1.14 azunts, Li. wdauoet vb.= Um. gamineruck a177017.0be . 14.••

4, 110- 11%-1,10318-BIADE TLANNEL--,
IFv -RICRPII4 BUR

Bak at abase knr as 4.ktrasatiV"an,Tdki.ig Late ~Lqoa bassi. Xasasta• Rasa, sisaaal-jia ThuInsaksts rarbservlats aret goaUttles. ttlsa


